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m:vs of lanoi.ois.
KvoiiN In Northern Curry ns Told liy

TllO Lender.
Last Suturduy MIhh Him Ulehnrd-fo- ii

and Fred Jnmloson. two or Fort
Orrotil'H popular young people woro
united In tlio holy lunula of matri-
mony.

I.iiHt nt noon four well-know- n

and ii)iulnr young people of
Lnnglols wore united In marriage.
MIsh hut N'oiil. daughter of .Mr. mid
Mra. Frank Conh, became tlio bride
of Kil. Fugleman.

TIiIh coming Itli of July LnnglnlH
will endeavor to celebrate tin-- ooca- -

hIiiii In an manner. At
mooting last M. ,lu
lols wiih chosen Hecretary, John How

chairman and Judge 'oxh acteil
as Kpeaker. J. K. Jamex and Ilort
True were appointed iih coniinlttoe- -

moil. It Ih tlio Intention to got t In
of Denmark and

mill make this

xi-- : w i.oik.i:.
Hpeclal held

last Wednesday night the local Mu-ton- lc

IoiIko dedicated tlielr now
borne.

Dr. H. II. Fields, of (Snrdlnor.
as Deputy Worthy (iruml

Mastur, and was assisted by C. It.
F. W.; O. W. Ilurd sec- -

roiis.; Ceo. T. Scluoeder, S. I).: J.
Mortis. J. I). Addresses were made
by II. II. Fields. Itev. John
JOrmnin and A, F. Arnold.

After the cereinonles and address,
banquet was served and enjoyed by

all present. Sluslaw Pilot.

SIXK m:i:i' Wl

struct.

Poitoi- - llrotlici's (Jet Wutei- - Supply
for Florence .Mill,

Tlio Tide Water Mill Co. Is bavins
10-lu- well drilled Just eut of the

bncksiultli shop.
Tlio pllo driver was brought

around into the mill poud close to
the bank and cable riKKod up so as
to opernte the drill which bad been
brotiKlit by team from (Jardluer. V.
I,. Decoto, of Oakland. California, ar-rh-

last week and Is foreman of the
Job. Tito woll is now down so feet
and they expect to ko down feet
so as to secure of pure water.

Pilot.

I'KOFIT IX DAIIIYIXC.
Mi Velsh. Hull .t Son. the Hiverton

dalrynun. have forty cows, mid are
delivering forty pounds of butter fat
to the o K. Civaniery dally. Wlillo
this Is splendid exhibit, It Is
eclipsed by 1'otor Jacobson, wlto is
mllkliiK tows oiio nillo

inn, uii'iiuiiik id .hi. iung or i no
creamery averaging one and four-tent- hs

pounds per day.
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Heiress Present: for (tike

Ladies of Coos Comumty
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jf Everv?

comiuiiiilcatlou

Woman
Brine this advertisement to our

Notion Department not later than
one week from and receive,

absolutely free, a regular 10c card of

Wi (son D ress-Koo- ks

These popular new Dress-hoo- are not ordinary hooks anil
eye ornapi they will completely overcome your g

difficulties. The free cards are not samples but the same value (or
which you would regularly pay 10c.

We make this most unusual and liberal offer as we are confident
you will find Wilson Dress-hook- s the very thing you have always
wanted. They can't come unhooked or "pop" open accidentally.
They hold securely without bulge or gapi though you can unhook
them with ease. Guaranteed not to rust or crush in washing
and ironing, and to outlast any garment j perfectly flat and never show.

Don't neglect this opportunity to try the Wilson Dress-hook- s

you have seen so widely advertised in the leading magazines and style

Front

.Vow

books, used by lasiiionabie women everywhere
and endorsed by leading dressmakers.

Cut Out this Advertisement
nnd promt M our Notion Department. Larco ind
small ilirti Grajr. lllaek and Wlillo colon. One doten
on n card. Wo can not civo card to any one who has
received a card freo from anr merchant or the Wilson
Dress-boo- Co , Cleveland, U. Nono siren to children,

jlWBslBWlBProil, y i l willjMP"":: 'r'V
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Take ThJs to
AGNES & MATSO

fvfuytiiixo to whau

ws of Nearby Town
mtn-:i-'- s of iiandox.
of ns Told by

tiii: iti:'oitin:it.
Tin-- contract for tlio new school

building In Haniloii HoIghtH wiih lot
Tuesday evening to K. II. Fish. IiIh
bid being Slti.O.'O. which was tlio
lowest of four IiIiIh. Tlio contract
calls for tlio completion of tlio build-
ing by October :ird.

Tin. illicctoiH of tli Ilandon Pub-
lic Library Imvo been offerod u
splendid location on Atwatur street
for a library IiiiIIiIIiik. and tlio gen-tleni- en

who offered tlio location pro-poy- o

to erect a liullillnir well milfoil
Sunday Frank Limn-- 1' ll,P",l' f the library for a

man

Morgan.

Mr.

n

a

S00
plenty

seventeen

today

perfect

very reasonable rental. The bord
uas the matter under InvesllKatlon.

The KraduiitliiK class tills veiir Is
composed of (!oo. Moland. Krnost
Wllklns. i:inst Watklns. Archie Ho-s- a.

Fred Heynolds. Halph Christen-mm- i.

ami .Misses Katlierlue Wav. Kate
Chatbiirn and Lura Moruan.

IIAXIIOX .MAX IS IXVKXTOII.

Automiitlc I.iinibei- - A.sort(
Operation.

N In

I1AXDOX. Ore.. June IO.i.Sno-;lal- .
-- C. .M... c. Johnson, of llan-uo- n.

has completed the Invention ofnn autoinatlc lumber assortor. Illsapplication for a patent lias been for- -
itiueii to wnsiuiiKton.
This labor-savin- g device ils tiefirst tiling of Its kind. There areother assorters which bundle tu. va-

rious cuts of lumber speedily, but the
hand of man Is necessarv for their
operation. .Mr. JolinsonV Invention
Is proving now by dully t rltil thattlio entire cut of the blK Hiuulolph
mill can be ussorteil niitiiiii..ui..iii..
(lolni! away with the labor of at least

-. men and ureatly facIlltatltiK theitmilliii; of tlte lumber on steamers
A framework I J et UIkIi and ;:'oo

leet iinir. o i,.t ui,i .i...- - -. .....v- - i.itiin Lilt
I.Insls of tlio structure. Thl8 has 152
, illvlslons. There aro sections to con- -
num to tlio consecutive lengths from
I'lKht to o miscellaneous cuts nsHiev are fed by machinery f,on, ,,
nilll and carry these down the courseot the assortor. The longest pieces

..'V,'11"0',1 fln1- - ""ll K '.ownun the shortest lenBtli8 nre drop-lie- d
Into the last section. Kacli sec- -

llnil ..filltnl.i ..ll .1.. ...i ii 4.
i 4iii uiu wiiiins mat are

in iiv i no u I'llO I It 111 I, u....n..... .. . ' . .P'.
...iwiiiuis in iiioii- - lengthsno poikets from which they nreolio, outward on both sldos. pnss- -

ing through openings that admit of.erta.n widths. Kr, ,0 nrtor'.'""'f!0.1'.18 Aromml In regnlate.l
nilll-l- l Hie CKOlt llll Iiv

above C"(iillle The seventeen cows electric crnno for

Coos

iirw

Murshlleld, Oregon.

tllix(.s i'ho.m cootilli:.
County Seat .News as Toll

The .Sentinel.
Although It may be early to con-

sider prospective candldatcH for
county Judge, tlio election being
long way off. there Is talk along that
Hue. ami among those who hnvo boon
suggested for tlio place Is A. T. Mor-
rison of this city mid Mr. Hoy or tlio
Hay. Wlillo uothlnic definite Is
known iih regards the candidacy or
tlio prosont Incumbent. It Ih proba-
ble that Judge Hall will seek con-
tinuation In office. Tlioro Is, how-
ever, a growing against ids

bocnuso of his attitude on
the good roads question.

Simon A. .Slnionseii and Heatrlco
Mcl.eod, both of Hiverton. worn mar
ried at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Clinton of that place on Weduus-ila- y,

I ho Hev. Hoy Clark or Coqulllo
officiating. It was quiet home wod- -
uing, oniy row friends witnessing
the ceremony. The groom is a
rmichor neat- - Hiverton.

On tlio following day. Hev. Cleaves
united in wedlock. Allen l.enevo ofI.ampn and Ida .May I lodge or Pros-
per, the cerotuony being performed
at the parsonage In Coqulllo.

mi- - iiiiiiiiiu kciiooi nieoting or Dis-
trict No. S. will bo held at the High
school building on Momlny. June Ki
when director will bo olected forthree years; one director for twoyears to fill tlio unexpired term or JJ. Stanley, roslgnod. and n clerk of
i ue iiiiimi tor yoar. .Mr. Sanrordtlio present clerk. Is seeking re-
election.

lion, iringer Herman, ono of Ore-gon s best known citizens. Ihik honn
invited to deliver the Independence
day oration in Coqulllo.

Or. A. P. (irnhnni ami famllv. whowent to Portlnnd from Coqulllo
yea,- - ago. hayo returnod. and againtnken up their rosldence here Tliodoctor succoeds to the practlce"of DrII. H. Mooro. who hns moved his rnm-ll- y

to Portland. Dr. Mooro will takei'i Kitiuiiuio course.

fix .mviitm: point UOAI).

Mr Murphy, or tho general nier- -

...I,.. .i inn oeuuiiei tint RoadSupervisor Weekly moved his
....ii inm un. ciuiyon .Monrinv

i mi ..,, . '""J"1""1' '" intoral '" ami wouni work fortv

... I) n..
J

a

a

a
a

a

n niorn- -
i. .lr...inn.. .... !... ..... " "....... .... ...... iiiuuciiinr road forernl weokn to come. This Is tho ..fit

.onie or the good ronds , ,eo IngntUoseburg. snya Mp. Murpl thecounty court liuvlng ordered the" enrond put In good condition. Workwill bo Inaugurated nt i.
n,..reio ... .,.".".""' V HUB.

by

one

one
not

Steamer Arrives From Port-

land Rose Carnival Keeps
Many at Portland.

The llroiikwiitoi arrived in from
Portland today. She had a fair

i cargo of inlscelliint'oiiH freight, but
a minor ngnt passenger nsi. ow-
ing to the Hose Carnival hooping
iniiiiv In Portland this week.

The Hreakwater will sail

A in mil' llwine iirrlvlllir on tlio
Hroakwalor wore the following:

K. Ottunell, M. F. Guntioll, H.
Hlgelow. Tims. West, Clifford West.
Mrs. West. Karl Hutchinson. II.
Hussell. (!us Mnmiuson. Mrs. Mag-nuso- n.

F. K. Hicks, T. Peterson.
Miss Hell. Mrs. Mllson. C. A. Hlckes.
Mrs. Slckes. J. Perry. Mrs. Perry.
S. (irnhnni. C. A. Holmes, Miss Hn
kor. Sarah Perry. Mrs. Anderson.
Esther Amlotson, Mulvln AmloiHou,
Mrs. Trygslad. Jennie Trygslnd. Joe
Trygstad, Myrtle Trygstad, 11. .Han-kernes- s.

J. Jnckson. J. !:. Walling.
J. 10. Walling. Jr.. Mrs. Walling.
Agnes Hughes. Klvlrn Frlzeen. M.
Fliersou. K. I.. Ilulclilnson. .1.

Hnyiuau. K. Jenkins, Wanda
Mrs. II. Kendall. J. K

J Chase. M. II Mlllson, II. J. Pltnov.
i). weim. win tioss, w. Asuiuuii.
D. J. Jenkins. .1 Cunnell. It. Miller.
Mrs. Miller. Mary Illoker, Dorothy
ninker.

LEAVE TODAY

in Late Yesterday
runiaiui aans tany

This Mornincj for Eureka.

E:

Steamer

The Al'lance arrived In Into yes-
terday from Portland and sailed at I

. o i un it tins morning tor i;nrei;a
She had a mlscellaiKoiiK cargo of
freight for the Hay and a fair passen-
ger list lu addition to considerable
through business for Kiireka.

Among those arriving on the Al-

liance were: (ieorge deary. II. A.
Hardy. H. P. Hardy. Mrs. II. I.yle.
Hazel I.yle. Win. SehniulonberKor. ,.
Shmeildlug, W. Watson. Mrs. A. Fs-tel- l,

Jus. II. Hill. Xelll,. - . It.
Allen, d. II. Thomas, d. S. (ireen.
Mrs. dalbralth and J. Harton.

Among those nailing on the Alli-
ance were: Chun. S. Setra-kla- n.

J. F. Clarke. II. J. Foster. C.
A. McCulloiigh, Frenian Sluvanl. J.
M. Nye.

He

waiti: i,i:avi:s toiiav.
and .Indue and .Mix. Iliiilnitn He- -
iiart Toe Home Will Itelutii.

F. 11. Willie and Judge ami Mrs.
Durham lert- - via (iardlnor mid Drain
for their homea today. Mr. Wailo
oxpectH to reliiin here nhout July
I, when the defiulto Tate of the WIN

deal will he known.
There wiih a rumor that under

the Klnnoy-WllKo- y iiki'coiiiohI. that
Major Kinney had arranged Tor the
payment or all the miiull chilmautK
heioro the Walte mortgago. Mr.
Walto Bald that ho did not care
what arrangement was iiiihIh ho that
IiIh mortgago was valid' and an long
nK It was properly protected or d.

ho would not ohject to anv
plana they might multo. lie wald
that he wiih willing to do all lie
coma to see that the Klnney-WII-w- y

ileal wont through.

mwcirs i:w woiik.
Mr. W. II. lluiicli, for many yearn

(ounty Hcliool Hiiperlnteuilent or C'oohcounty, wiih lu Coqulllo Tuesday lav-
ing In HtipplloH for IiIh (irnvel Ford
ranch. Mr. Hunch will ho lmdc In
Hdiool work again next year, having
recMitly been draried Into sorvlco nH
principal of tho (Snivel Ford Acade- -
m. .tir. f.iuornon, who lias been nt
the head or tho xchool rot- - tho pantyoar, will roinaln iih iiKHUtant to Mr.
Iluncli. Coinilllo Sentinel.

risin.vt; ix luuiri;.
Koiieiicl; .Macl.eay I'lesent oi- - Open- -

injc of Season.
yV),KU,,l'"' Ore.. June 0.

I oderick I.. Macl.eay. inesldent ofI'oitland, nrrlved In Wedderburn lust
yeok to bo prosont at tho oponlng of
ni imiuiig on uoguo Ulvorunder law jiassed by the last loglH- -

Ifltlll-- Tlw. flul. i. . .

III Juno I, and the Hist day's catchwas nearly :tou rish. p. n. i0stolcaught tho first risli which lnis ,eon
ttikon from Hogue HIvor by nota
?.".l'. r,Vor WI,S Hosed by Ini-
tial! vo law in lino. John nnd Hor-bo- rt

Iliiino who fished tho river thatyear miido n good catch or fish, buttho law permitting fishing was i inch
m.oro favorable then than the res

STUIKI-- J AT :l'ui:ka.
Facirie I.uniber Company I'laut at

ncinia I loscd.
KURBKA, Cal., Juno 10. ThoPlant or the Pacific Lumber companyat Scotia, near here, is closed downas tho result of the walkout of HO

trainmen who domnnded that tholrwages bo increased to tho scaleadopted by tho Northwestern Pacif-
ic; railroad. Tho compnny Imported
Jo " bUt tllCJ' rofllSO', ,0to work0"

T',10 1",nb01, eompany is controlledby the Soiithorn Pacific.

FIHK.MKX TAKK XOTICK.
""'K; es md yt, J' by Lot" 0- - AU '"ers of the F lYo Dopnrt- -

Ubby COAL. The kind YOU have Ms year JL far 'm tK" "m(! i"nt nre, urB?d to bo presont Tnn
important.

L. V. TRAVKR, Secretary.

"
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Shoo
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Brcakiny

fo

pcnocls being feeL

the store,

office; do
womar

who

Iho Selby Shoe fits the arch. All Selby Shoes

made with arches. When you slip on a

Selby you feci the support instantly. It fits at the arch

as tnouffii noici oy a fiiovort hand.
. Although extremely comfortable, Selby Shoes fit

snusly and aro handsome stylish. We fit you Dro-i-
-

orly, Widths AA to EE.

Tlio season's smartest showing now ready for ya
Selby Shoes can bo bouehl only at Hub Dry Geds

Company, $5.00.

Hub Dry Co.

OToniH'll liiiihlini?. Phone Ml

vexsmn

RANDOLPH 10

BEJFLOATED

Gasoline Schooner Not Badly

Damaged Accident Was

Unavoidable.

SHOE
For Women

Goods

CHINESE I
10 Gill

at B

Exercises

The gnHoilno cl.ooner I 'lag (ice. n Chlnei JjV.iJJ
wl.lcli wiih on tho beach at one o the h h V

Ulvor about ton iluyn ago. haa the North llcnd pub Ih
tt
rtwo"lieeu

being reiialrei
up ut or ilmiROr mm Im ; ytmr and w II rcce n
il and In u couple of, with the Imlnnre of """

the Hand evening V,,;,fKKwookh win no hauled over n.. i

an.1 launched lu Ulvor. 'I'll,.' In tho
. . . . .a tl..trilll(iitniii

veHhe h y t aiuageu mm uu- - ..............
cohI lf r. and getting her ba.lt I iik M" at?(
ill i oop water wh priiwiiKiy no hhuui " "' : ict

$2.00. The vohhoI wiih not HiHiired.! Ifuriiln. where he "iiiiiohh Homo or HtocltholderH had lb- - h wild ton
w

their Individual IntoroHt but . In ( 'hlnwc. uwl'.

tho fiirmi wiih li.Hured. Tho a yoar older v.
nn:

I nnjuti r

rate on the Kinall IioiiIh plying lu and niote.i r. . ..
'u hfll

out or l ho small harbo.-- on tho count Kia. to o JreiW" m
Ih prohlbltlvo. about ten per i North Head

cent.
I'oni (ioldoii. u inoinlior or tlio crew,

inn-.- ,
ri-i- i liiiuuei...

...i ri
i ki

nni I

tho' In da. re rUlvor and h 'arranging .

gasoline Hcl.ooner which Iiiib been ) 'h h. I owe '0;,rof(rtl
fhtied North Ilei.d for novoral l'. ."T''piiM, C

nionlliH. tho ugnln. Tho Kn-'- O l',1,,.t' V ,, 'nnVl soreB

Ih owned by tho Woddorburn
Trailing Company anil nnH neon com-plot-

overliauled. Captain Ander-
son, of the Uandolpli, will master
or hoi- - and will roach lioVo a couple
or daya to talto lior out. Tho Filter-- 1 -

prlso Ih moHt too Htnall for the run,
hut was being llgurod on Jimt prior
to tlio Iokb or the OHprey, bo oper-
ated In conjunction with the Osprey.

Mr. (ioldon hiij-- that report
that tlio wreck or tho Uandolpli was
due to tho rault or Fnglneor Wiilfr
Ih absolutely without foundation. Ho
Hays that whott I hoy attempted
outer, tho Uoguo Ulvor bar wiih protty
rough and n breakor struck them, rip-
ping anino or tlio roar planking off
nnd opening giiBolino tanks. Tho
salt water getting Into tho gasollno
iniulo their engine usoless nnd they
woro driven up on beach. They

caught Clatsop
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out-do- or walks,
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in homo,
fte

the

wears Selby

to

HiiKj of

Grade Class

Tonight

Uandolpli.
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i.

not

InHi.red.
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torprlHo

'"' ,,iii ibTie .iKaui
......!.,. onljlit '??...,..---- - ..,k""nt

up at
on
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to

to

1.10 II "
' IIIllK (!ce,

iii:xitXKW&

Wnnel.e.Wpw.V'
I,,.,, on sown i.

of W
e. n

Mrs. Williams in

Siindny. niitknl
Mr. and Mr.. Gee.

WS'rr BSc&.
.Marsliflehl. Ju

f0""": "nrftolitrww i

Daniels

did not Iobo dockload. oh was ro- - fiiwu a)"Z'Me ciV-
ported, and only pnrt or tho deckload tho day E. juiW'J
was damaged. ' I M,Vrn"LM"ere M"Mleld

All in nil, tlio rcauits woro lucky 'Z.'for Mr. Ooldon. lu tho'lnst trip, they ors ff $&&&
got on Spit on tho
Columbia and lost tbolr rudder hut

The

not

North

driven
Itoguo

hauled

Itoguo

being

xoimi

school

pdl

Mr. ; ,1

Sunday oa uiu --- CrBVii
Mr. n"f

. Mr?JfSgot saroly and t)io repairs
and then rollowod the nccidont nt H.IIdn on DJDe

Uoguo Uivor. n wait or Sundn y with ,i
oral dny8 outsldo and at Port Orford Tho o.

Korlb JJ"" iiiiuico to in. J"' ,;'
Ilesldes escaping from tho two fr,"",ced "f-S-

t"wrecks with his llfo and without 1"- - well
Jury. Mr. Ooldon barely escaped- a I70laeuM""carl of rWy
heavy llnnnclal loss In tlio Randolph. organir.
Ho hnd arrangod ror tlio purchaso or ".. Myrtle P"1111,,
an interest In tho bout and tlio bill or - nresldenw
snlo was left In Marshflold with C. c- - '

. limiti
ready fo,- - tho transfer 'Xes and C""a

Mr. Coition paid over tlio nion- - . M,s,ea,,ipr jobnwn, .,., ,,
Ho hnd his ensh In the bank In '" """,, Bend

Marshilold nnd nn lnst trio In liero were ...
Wns rendv In dn It hut. McKtllgllt B. . n i.na m.wtjr .,"t,co,,,'-- t ..c,,1,.l " been Siting !&...u iiu.il, iiu III ll I'll ..." mODIU, "
rotlirn lint Him. ,..nn ,ll.-o- t frnm P8"; '"j- v-- , uk ,.wvv - - , pnrliawu
Colnnibln to Routio Rivor. (10- - ""
lny saved liini oulto n loss. Tho
Rnndolnli was valued nt about $S,- -

and wns owned by people In nnd
nonr largely.

far, very fow fish hnvo been
caught at Rogtto Rivor, although tho
sonson opened last There

I, a largo number for the fishing
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